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heavy Barren wheels. eolM gC4ur..iiriiM(
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eat. nuking eenveuieut rig for form
ore' nee formerly (100. Cut price.

$82.50
IK Oanopy Top Surrey HUlptlc

spring, leather trimmed eurtag euoMon
and foil ponetod back, ssdcMldly
Antshed, eowptote with fosulerei former-
ly HM. Cut prU.

$U5.00
IMt Kxioneicn Top Burrey RUlptic

epriage, splendid leather trimmed
spring owehicai and full back, ojcoelUet
leather nerter top, Sarven wheels with
good heavy tires, complete with feed-
ers formerly 1130. Out price

$no.oo
ldneh Light Cltj Surrey BNiptic

springs, Sarven wheels, exeettest leath-
er trimmed panel seats, beautiful airy
surrey moderate price formerly
$10. Cut price.

$ioo.ao
lK-lnc- h Half Platform Haekj heavy

Serves wheels with riveted rims, extra
heavy tires, Haye sprisg In front, half
platform rear, spring eosbioas and

back, complete with pete- - foe
eriy ISO. Out price.

$67.50
Hers's chaaec to bar rig cheap. Drop is sad that the goods

tepeak for tkemsolvet. Wo havo ako number of new rigs of all sorts.

f.A. Wiggins
IMBLEMENT HOUSE

laery of all serta, Veils!, Bieydea and Sewlag Uaeklaea, ftalsas
Oregoa.
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DON'T BE
FOOLED

IT IS TIME THE TRUTH
KNOWN.

WAS

E. CARTER IS THE CANDIDATE
Or ONE CLIQUE Or BANKS.

RALrk W. HOYT IS THE CANDI
DATE O FANOTHER CLIQUE

OF BANKS.
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Merchant Fifteen Years' Stand'
tng tho Logioal rooplo's Condi

dato for SUto Treasurer.

John AUWa wlM oandldate
the people a4 for the people. The

sUte fMis will deposited the
banks throughout the entire state
without fear favor.

Mr. Aitkla wns the first oandldate
who ptiWIely aMMOHaoed that the inter

the tto funds belong the
state.

Ho the only oandldate for state
treasurer who merohant having
mercantile literit both Baker
county and the tlty Portland.

Vote tr John AUMn and you will
know that you assure the Hdminbtra
Uam tho tto treasurer's omoe
thoroughly honoet, builnoss'Uho way.

Owing his croon buotnoM record,
the MopubJtcJin nreos alwoot thw

tire state strongly advooatlag Mr
kin's oanMooy.

Tho people want And will nominate
John AltMn for state treasurer.

9100 Reward 1100.
The readers this paper will pleas... I. t At" l" "" ' "and only for modioli.
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to euro in all its stages, and that li
OaUrrh. Halt's Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive euro now known to the
medical fraternity. OaUrrh being a
eonitltutlonal disease, requires n, con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, Is taken Internally, aetiag direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby dsstroylag the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patieat strength by building up
the eeaitttutioa and assisting nature
In doing Its own work. The prcprlet
ers have so much faith In Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any esss that It falls tc
cure Send for Hit cf testimonials.

Address P. J. CHRNR1' & CO, To-

ledo, 0, V
Bold by all druggists. 71c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Arrested for Assault,
Hriek Anderscw, n workman en

soeMruetlen gang, engaged In building
a bridge near JetTone, was arrested
amtureViy on the charge of assault with
a deadly weapon upon n fellow twberer.
He was given a preliminary bearing be-

fore Judge Parrieb. of Jcffereen, an.'
bound ever In the sum' of $000, which
ho was enable te procure- - As a resell
be wee yeeterteny brought to the ceemry

U. where be will awe.lt the regular
session of the circuit court. It seems
that Andersen struck bis fellow work-

men wise, a soevel, the Mow being herd
enough to render him unconscious for
several hours. Constable Charley John-sen- ,

of this city, who happened to be
present at the time of the assault,
placed Andersen voder arrest, a1
turned bm over to Oonetabls Looney,
ef Jeffejeen,

Health la Yonpi,
Disease nod Blokam Bring Old Af.

HerMne, tskea every meratag beere
breakfast, will keep you la robust
health, fit yoa to ward off disease. It
euros constipation, Mlieusaess, dyspep-
sia, fever skin, liver and kidney com-

plaints. It purines the Meed and eleers
the complexion.

Utt. V. D. Smith, Whitney. Tex,
writes April 3. 1&06- - "I havi used
Herbine, and And it the best models e

for constipation and liver troubles. It
does all yea claim for it. I 00a highly
reeemmead it." Sc 8eld by D. J.
Pry.

Cold Consolation.
"TUag of a genius bariag to wrtte

for broadlf
'Yes, bnt wrkiag for beef weald be

teegber." Atlanta Constitution.

Cores Ooogta and Colds.

Mrs. C. Peterson, 2 Lake tL, To-pek-

Kas says "Of all cough rem
edies BaMard's Horekosad Syrup Is my

farorltei it bae done and will d all
that is elalmed for it te seseixlr sere
all eoaghsraad colds ea4H lsWiweet
and pleasant to the taste. Sold by D
J. Pry.
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Personals
Attorney ('a neon wont to Albany this

morning.

Mr. nod Mm. J. C. Lea wore Portland
Welters today.

Harry Totkor, of Oregon Oily, Is hen
rtelting friends.

W. Y. Momirfeett wont to Weed beta
WoejF W eoPeTP'oe

C. P. Imnotnft, too nowjeryioao, wont
eeuth this morning.

P. II. Brent wis n PortleMd bowed
pa eager this morning.

P. M. ttreeks and wife, of Wvertoa,
were In the city yosterdey. '

M. Wiprut, the cigar men, went to
eooe twJ"wTjp WH mMKtrVP WWij 0

Ir. Kvetett llurd was a soutti-boNn- d

MiiMenger on the lit IV t rain.
A llorney W. D. Ponton, cf Portland,

arrived in tarn city this morning.'

Commissioner Hot? wont to Portland
this morning to eMotal bvrslness,

Attorney' Onrey Martin returned on
Abe MerjtjHg tmtn from "Portland.

MSh Isydta Prcpp has gone to Beat-ti- e

to visit friends for sereral months.
lUehep H, I. Itarkley was among the

PorUanders visiting In Balom yester-
day. .

0. fl. lkown, of tho Hoi lead oMee,
returned tbl morning from a visit In

H.Wo CO.
mmt

Portknd bound nomssmorc oa Um morn- -

teg train,
George P. Macraes wao. aotoog UkJ

Moriebouad sojiaogets oa tkTs moro
log's train. I

C lv. fipeuMiog, of too com
paay, to lortinnd' tMs morning j

m. a. I'arke, one of the atteodaots at
the asylum, k la Portland ot a

Mrs.
are

returned! women wltb
diseases twenty-Ar- e

Mrs. Albert Jaokooa, of OerraWs.
bae beea the gemot ef hero,

returned heme last evening.
Professor Sttaloy, of the Capital Rest-es- c

College, wee among the seothbeuad
poeseagors en she llilfl train.

Dr. Claroaoo True WUsea, of

Perkins, one
CitAooiM' Traction

P4C. C. Denavau, are promptly
Issokor arrived
opened an above Wipurt's
4grr

1r. Collier retoraed to Ms borne
la Ifcgene today, after having transact-
ed business ia city. Mr.
formerly lived hers, aad his Arthur.
woo was ia. the do
parlmeat ef
seme years ago
Io the Keverameat

JB.
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tag, Valentine Fritebard.

Bather Mnrehv. fl. Wise,
II. H. Hawley, W. Oardaer, Pert-wad- )

N. H. Looney, C. W. James, B. &
TWlagest, Ker. B. W.

F. Galbreath, of Sa-

lem, were ebosea delegates
Cbamberlala sen-fereas- e

of Obarities aod eerreetleas,

Spring Clotfa.es
Wo woultf suggest that you select your spring early.

choicest pattern are always found at opening of season
when stocks are unbroken.

We have an unlimited varlc ft choUe Qheriete. Vrjt4
ancl Sergoo In rsilnod rdy'tewear garmonli.

Suits, $10.00 to $25.00
Top Coats, $ J 3.50 to $8.00.

Men's Exclusive Furnishings
The Summer man wilt find all correct furnishings attachments

great and ohelee variety.
The "Roberts" (3.60 earth In the neatest and newest

ahapes ami shades.

SALEM WOOLEN MILE STORE

STUDENTS
INDORSE

PROFESSOR

WVJroa Our rospooiod and honored

dee. W. 0. Hvrty, bos sigedAod kit

gross' at ike hn4s of the Republloan

Am4 as Vta ability, worth and
integrity of Mr. Howioy hi nowhere
better known than by the students of
Willamette University,

Therefore, be It HOnnlmootts'
solved by the student) ef the MioMned
eeUfrf ami ssbeels of Institution.

Ptrei, That wo, regardless of parly
linos, plod go llawley or hoa.it
support and In his earn,
palgn, nnd we will nee every legiti-
mate means to about bis nomina-

tion and eieetteu.
Second. Thai we heartily endorse the

stand taken by Mm rfripeel te the
nnd manner In

which he Ws eeodueted hie sampalgn.
Third, That a copy of these resetu- -
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Lord woe tbci AMn fflNanPO THP
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A Uarriage LUense. I aui-- jnwr adriee,
U aserge A.' &?!

Ssbulz, both of were granted a say uietkwonlii, thai mar knew theirne cm was aeve tor me.marriage j

tioua bo seat to each of leading
journals of tho etate.

K. C. OLOVBR, Pres.
Nellie A. Parson, See.

Tho Beaaea'a Attraetletu.
To further the Improvement recently

made In the science ball at
Heart Academy, an eatcrtalomeat will
be given pupils en Friday evea-- .

lag, 7 31

The Wonder.

Cures all kldaey. Madder, and
trou' is) (nM all druggists,

mouths' treatment by mtl for $1

It W. WM Oilvclreet, Bt.
Mo. testimonials. Said

Btooe's dug dw lyr

A Beautiful Monstrosity.
Al the of W. K. Anderseu.

on Chomrkota and an
apple that Is a of
and, at the same time, a greet curiosity
TV tree hi la full bloom, and at the
aciuo hi has full apple upon
It. TV tree bear sewn different kinds
ef fruit, and, ns n there are now
aa maa varieties f blooms, and H I
a beautiful thing te
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Light

female weak- -

Jones,

by
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M Ac yoa knew, I wrote you that my deeter
said X smut uavo an opsrattun wr I oouid awt
Hre, 1 then wrote you, UtMag you my all
meats. 2 feHewsd your advtee and am so
tlroly Veil. I ean walk ndUe viiibeut an
aebe or, a pain, and I ewe my Hfo to you and
to Ltm 8. Putkham'a VegwUble Cammued.
I wirit, pvarr euftsrtag woman would read
talc (essuBOaul aad reaUae tie vahte of writ
las to, you aed rMBlr.',J4rs, Uaiy
p&wieV, eHh tJSL Cspltof Htn-e- t, r7aob

Wben a medlelno has been aueeeasfat
Ln restoring to health so many wottvea
whoso Usllmony k ao HnquesUooable.
you caa&nt well nay, without trying it.
! I do not bclltva It will help sac. " If
yoo are Ul, dont fcealtato to got a hot
lie of Lydl H. rittkhain'a Vegotrhle
Oeosfieoa4ateaso,u'wrfteMr Ptole
ham, Lyaa, Maai., for cpcdal odvloo
U Uiroo and, always helpful.
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